June 9, 2017
Today’s Headlines
Vincent Meninno Named New Lynx Men's Basketball Coach
The Lindenwood University-Belleville
Athletic Department and Athletic
Director Ryan Kaiser are pleased to
announce Vincent Meninno as the
Lynx Men's Basketball Coach.
"After careful review of over 170
applications, we believe we've found
the right guy in Vincent Meninno,"
stated Kaiser. "Vincent is a young professional in the basketball world that has
tremendous upside potential and we're excited what he can bring to Lynx
Nation. Can't wait for him to hit the ground running." Read more
Lindenwood University-Belleville Announces Summer Athletic Camps
Lindenwood University-Belleville’s Athletic Department is
happy to announce its summer camp lineup.
The Lindenwood University-Belleville women's basketball
team will host an Elite Basketball Camp for girls entering
grades 11-12 from June 19-21. During this camp,
athletes will have time with coaches and players to
develop advanced skills through drills and games.
Overnight campers will be provided with breakfast, lunch, and dinner along with
a t-shirt, for $200 per athlete. Campers who choose not to stay overnight will
receive a t-shirt and be served lunch for $100 per athlete. The camp will run
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily. Those interested in the camp can register by
contacting Assistant Coach Shelby Kohrmann at skohrmann@lindenwood.edu
or 618-239-6114. Read about more camps offered here

HLC Fact of the Week: “HLC Language Related to Diversity”
In an earlier HLC Fact of the Week, it was noted that HLC articulates a number
of guiding values. One of those guiding values addresses diversity. But it is
important to note that diversity is also addressed in the HLC Criteria for
Accreditation. Here is a complete listing of the HLC language pertinent to
diversity: Read more
Make a Difference by Cleaning Out Your Closet
Many Lindenwood graduates don’t own a suit to wear to an interview. The
Offices of Career Development and Alumni Relations are collecting clean, new
or gently used professional suits to help those in need of interview attire. For
information on Suits for Success, contact Cara Gitchos at
cgitchos@lindenwood.edu.

Alumni and Friends Picnic & Movie Night Tonight

Please join us as we welcome our new
Lions football staff, our new freshman
students and their families and watch

REMEMBER THE TITANS on a 33-foot screen across from Hunter Stadium!
Friday, June 9, 2017
Evans Commons lawn (across from Hunter Stadium)
Jed Stugart, Lions head coach, will preview the 2017 Lindenwood Lions
football team.
Hunter Stadium and Facilities Tours: 6-7 p.m.
Activities: 6-8 p.m.
We will have balloon artists, face painting, pictures with Leo the Lion, and
more!
Barbecue: 7-8 p.m.
Movie: 8:30 p.m.


Bring your blankets and lawn chairs to watch the movie under the stars.



Don’t forget your bug spray!



$10 per family

For more information or to RSVP, contact Alumni Relations at (636) 949-4975
or alumni@lindenwood.edu.
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June 12-14: Youth Football Camp (Employees get 50% off using
"Employee" discount code)
June 15: Annual 5-column program assessment reports due
Through July: Lindenwood Lions Athletic Camps
Through Aug. 9: Academic Technology Workshops for Summer 2017
Sept. 10: Lindenwood Day at the Ballpark

